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Shall We Greatly Dare?
from the Tribune,

Our renders know that, lrora the hour of the
Rebellion's collapse and utter overthrow, our
platform of Reconstruction has been short and
tim pie universal amncatv impartial suffrage.
Bfstore to every man nil the rischts bo forfeited
by treason, on the single condition that all per-

sons novn under the jurisdiction ot our Covern.
went or naturalised into American citl.ernhtp
shall enjoy equal civil and rolitlcal rights. We

do not ak that suffrage shall be absolutely nni
versnl, but that no qualifications be exacted, no
conditions or restrictions Imposed, which do Dot

If ar equally on all colors and races. Say that
every man shall be able to read, or to read nwl
write, or tball have paid a tax, or shall show
that be Bains an honest livelihood In somo me-fu- l

calling, or was nerer convicted of crime-ex- act

anv or til these, if yon will, provided you
require them equally of white and black.

H e lequire none of them propose none; but
we will consent to any thai pives the black a
fair chance to acquiie the ritrht of

by the ballot on condition of dfsetvinsr it.
We would have the exaction apply universally
to New i'ork and Illinois, equally with Virginia
and Texas and we would ai once, give to each
Southern State lis representation no "three-tilth- s

oi al other persons" but all to which she
would have been entitled if there had npver
been any fclavery in the land. Ani these terms
we believe every Suite lately in revolt ought
gladly to accept; and. if they were proposed
kinoly, firmly, backed by manifest power, we
believe they xrou'.d be accented.

We do not say to our political friends, "Adopt
cur programme, or we will oppose you!" We
ball do nothing of the sort. We propose to

abide In and act with that great patriotic party
which so nobly carried our country through the
trials and perils ot our late civil war. We oirer
our suggestion as a member of that partv; we
shall b right triad to see it adopted: but if it is
not, we shall still go with the Union party, be
lieving that we can thus ao more good than Dy
breaking off from It and setting up in opposi-
tion to it. Whatever plan of reconstruction
shall ultimately be acrecd on by the great body
of the Unionists in I'oneress, that we shall do
our best to have accepted. But we shall like it
the better the nearer it comes to embodying
fully and only the two principles ot universal
amnesty impartial sunrajie.

"But the country is not prepared to accept
tout platform." say many.

"Well, forthe argument's sake.a dmit it," wo
answer. "Our programme is m advance oi puo- -

lic sentiment on both points. There is a majority
in favor of imposing some penal inlliciions or
disabilities on the late There is aio a
majority (very differently constituted) hostile to
what they ina'ecurately term 'Nigger Equality.'
Admit all you choose to assert on these points,
or cither of them. Admit that we should be
voted down at the ensuing elections, and a Cop-
perhead majority returned to the next Congress,
who would admit the Kebcls unconiitionally
and put the blacks under their feet. That would
be morally certain to occur but once. The allies.
by their legislation in Congress, by their op
pression ot tne niacKs, ny tneir general exniDi- -

tions of innate depravity, would be morally sure
to bankrupt themselves in a jcar; and then we
should not merely regain power but keep it."
such is our deliberate conviction.

The New Yoik limes dissents from this view
not only dissents from, but .caricatures it
saying:

''We doubt wne'hor tbo treat body of the Union
party will deem it quito 'naic to die,' in tne hope of

glorious resurrection, especially when its deaia lets
in the seceded Slates 'an ttitir own terms,' and thus
Jollifies, beyond reasonable hope ot subsequent ex-
pulsion, the most disloyal leaders of the Demo-
cratic party. Possibly, the Union party might, at
some future day, experience a glorious resurrection;
tiui tbe chances in the cao supposed would scarcely
warrant the experiment.

"If the Union majority In Congress had boon wise
enough to with tbe President, imp toad ot
resisting and warmer war upon him, the liebel
States would have come back into Congress on
terms perfectly satisfactory to the country, and per
fectly consistent with the harmony and seourfty ot
me nation, inov woutu nave seen in mo union
AUUliuiHiniuuu muir uobi, rtewia, iiisivau ui cue- -
mice, and would bare been only too glad to co ope-
rate witb that party in such measures as might esta
blish justice, equal rights, and civil liberty through- -
Ant i'na knnlh '

COMMENTS BY THE "TRIBUNE."
The ruling caste at the South, who forced her

into the late Kebeiiton, nave just one measure
of friendship: '"Will you help us keeu the
blacks as nearly in tbe condition of brutes as
possible?" Whoever will do this, they account
"their best friends;" whoever will not, are
classed with, tneir "enemies." Apart Irom this
tinele. absorbing issue, they realize that tba
editor of the Tribune is more their inend than
many of those whom they are now vehemently
lauding. There was not a man in all the coun
try, North or South, whom thoy more thoroughly
dclested ai.d abhorred, one little vear aio, thaD
Andrew Johnson. They regarded him as not
merely a deadly toe, but as a detestable apostate
snu irauor. iri. iroin tne moment turn iney
found his "plan" susceptible of boinii so de
veloped and applied as to plant their reel once
more on the necks of the blacks, they turned a
tliort comer, and from the nicst unmeasured
abute and reviling ot the President became his
unmeasured eulogists and thick-and-thi- n sup
porters. They would rally around Wendell
Phillips il they could convert him to
It like use.

We deny then, peremptorily, that the late
Rebels could have beeu won to love and con ride in
the Union party on terms consistent either with
national security or national honor much less
on terms which would "establish justice, eiiual
rights, and civil liberty throughout the South."
Precisely because it enables them to evade such
establishment, they now elorily "the President's
policy." If it were calculated to "establish
equal rights and civil liberty throughout the
South," they would be its and his determined
Antagonists.

Now, then, as to "death" and resurrection.
The party of proeress must often dare to take a
step in advance of average public sentiment. It
did tbia in urging emancipation in 18(12, as the
ueteat of lienerai wadswortb. aud kindred re
sults la Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana. Ulinoi-)- .

etc., demonstrated; but its reveries then proved
tne naroinccr oi glorious ana DewHeent suc
cesses thereafter. So it will be strain and azain.

But defeat by no means necessarily attend
such daring. In 1819, Onto repealed her black
Jaws m defiance, probably, ot tbe prevalent
opinion amouc her citizens; yet those laws have
never been and never will be. If
equal rights rcpardlees of color were thus hour
engrafted on the Federal Constitution, no lnt'el-lice-

person believes that they would ever be
eliminated theietrom.

Canada on one Bide. Mexico on the other, to
day ignores all inequality of political rigats
1UU1IIICU IU VVflV1 , J UU AlV lV. It UM VVtl Jlf:U
finds a residence In either intolerable. Quite a
number of KebelB havt recently eraicrateu from
tha Mrm t ri nWK all Vir.i nnoryA Tirtti ! nfirtn r

South America, where (even in slaveholiine
Brazil) all colors are equal before the law. It
is a political weapon a means of profiling by
tbe pieiudtcea and controlling the votes of the
incanei whites that negro proscription ia (till
clung tk by tbe aristocracy ot the South.

Over a'l this round globe, there is no being
who dare call himself a Democrat or Republican
who opposes neero enfranchisement save in
thee United States. A European Democrat
would as soon think of upholding "the ru?ht
divine of kii7s to govern wrong," or the feudal.

v stem, we iu nope ana strive that this mon
strous anomalj may be in its last quarter, and

r that, ere five more years have elapsed, iliere
will be no rational being on earth who dare call
himself a democrat or liberal while, he lustres
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Who Would Detent and Destroy the Union
i'artv T

from Timt$.
Tbe Tribune, would gladly divert attention

from iti own position by miTcprecentinrf that
of the limes. Alluding to our remark upon
the injury inflicted upon the Uniou party by
the covree of the radicals in Congress, and the
necessity of more prudent counsels if the tn
umph of the Democrats In 1808 is to be pre-

vented, our contemporary says:
"It Is (he simple truth that tho Timet despa'rs of

con vrt ins the Hepublican-Unlo- n party to us Vicwo,
and expects only to draw ofl lroiu it voters enouh to
secure tne ascendancy ot its adversaries, wbo are all
vociferous cuampions ot 'the l'rcidi ut's Pol cy ' A
truth ot tho votes cast lor Lincoln in 1SS4 wou'ft, if
cant for AlcClellan, hare secured Inflection. Pake
a tithe of its voters nway from the Ucpublican-Unio- n

party, transit r them to the llvtnociatic, and tou will
c ent a Copperhead Congress wuicn will ropeal the
Test oath and the Civil Kiphta bill, admit the ex-K-

e s to scats, and consign tba houthnrn blscks to
such a future as t!.. ) white Sou hrons shall see lit to
accord them, is the constimtnatioii f r which
tlio J mu x is ztaloualy preparing; why
not say whet y ou mean 1"

What the Jrilvhe means its renders have been
distinctly inlormed. It insists that the Union
party shall adopt a Constitutional amendment
which will be so repiiuuant to the people that it
will "put the nex Congress agaiust us, and bo
let in seceded States on their own teims."
These are the ords of the 'Iri'iune, which in- -

loiitis the parly that "ou so cood a platform it
i sale to die, iu the lull assurance of a glorious

rcsuriTi lion." Un the inbmwa oviu show mar.
tlien, the "consummation" for which il lalsely
a leg is we are ". alously preparing," will result
lrein obstinate adherence to tbe platform it calls
uj on tbe Union party to adopt. Iror "it the pro-
hibit' t" is i hat the platform recomn ended by the
l not re ill "put the next Uocgress against us.iuid
el in t lie seceded states on their own terms," then

it lollops thut the TuS.utie, and not ourselves,
must be held to be "assiduously, zealously pre-paiir-

lor the election of "a Copperhead Con
gress, which will repeal the Test oath and tbe
I v 1 lilt bis bill, atluut the to scuts,
and couniiu the Southern blacks to such a future
is the vh te Soutiirons shall see fit to accord
them." The Ir bune cannot escape from this
res punsibility by bcariug lalse witness against its
pemLbors. It ion sees the result ol tbe election
of a Democratic Congress, yet pursues a policy
which it declares will render that event all but
inevitable. From this dilemma there can be no
release.

The difference between the Tribune and the
limes may be succinctly stated. The 'tribune
advocates a policv that will, confessedly, kill
the Uidon party; the promise of a "glorious
resurrection" ben.g held out to recoucile its
members to destruction. The 'limes, on the
contrary, is endeavoring to the best ol its ability
to prevent uie election ot "a ijoppiruead t ,"

by perpetuating the power and useful-
ness of the Union party. The 'Jribune calls
upon the Union party to commit suicide, under
the bcliel that it will r'e again more glorious
than ever. The limes tells the pHi ty thut upon
the manner in which it meets the issues and
performs the duties of to day depend all the
kopes and chance.- - ol the morrow; lor the party
that wilfully, recklessly, defiantly destroys us
own ute snail nave no resurrection.

It our aim were to "secure tho ascendancy" of
the Democrat in the next Congress, the zealous
labor wilh which we are credited would not be
necessary. We should be required simply to
await in silence the IrHition of the tactics pur
sued by tne radical section ot Hie Urion partv.
The explicit admission ot the Tribune was not
needed to convince us that tbe course marked
out by tbe radical leaders will undoubtedly "jut
the next Conpress against us;" ao that were this
result in our judgment desirable, the wisest plan
would be to look on patiently and be still it is
because we are not prepared to acquiesce in this,
"tue consummation" oi tbe radical policv. that
we expose its errors, point out their consequen-
ces, and endeavor to induce the adoption of the
Piesident's moderate andpractical views. His be-
cause the Union party has now the grandest op
portunity ever hud by any party to promote tbe
peace and prosperity of the country that we have
protested, and vet protest against tbedominancv
of those whose malignity, violence, and extrava-
gance have already impaired its usefulness aud
sirengtn, and threaten, il persisted in, to en-
sure its overthrow. Far more easv, and in
some respects far more pleasant, woultl it be to
leave congress to us cour-e- , and its members to
their constituents. To sail with the Tribune on
the cunent of radicalism, regardlessof ultimate
nnmbiiHtion, might be smooth work lor tbe
time. But no man who has helped to build tip
the Union party, who has snared the trials
wnieu preceaea us triumpn, wuo appreciates
its responsibilities, and would aid In 'fulfilling
them, ean remain a passive spectator ot the
scenes enacted in the House ot Representatives,
or of the ruin amidst which the of
the Tribune invite the party to lay down its life.
"Assiduous, zealous preparation" lor astiuggle
outside of Congress was never more loudly
called for than at this moment; and he is the
truest friend of the Union partv wbo most

dwells upon the (lungers of the
situation.

Whatever the radicals in the House, with the
assistance of their Copperhead allies, may
succeed in doing, or in preventing the con
servative itepublicans lrom doing, during the re
mainder ol the session, It is satistaetorv to know
that a court of pppeal exists whose decision may
t e looked lorwaid to witn confidence. The rank
and tile of the Un'on party in the country are
not extremists. They have no sympathy with
tbe Horrible bitterness and daring unconstitu
tionality that would crush the southern people
as alien enemies, and rob the republic of its
mo.-- t valu(d saleguards. They bold that Grant
and his captains settled the question of the Re
bellion, aad that the restoration ot the Union
should be perfected as speedily as possible,
The v recognize the patriotism of tbe President's
career, the sagacity of his measures, the
riuhteousucss of tt:c ends at which he aims, and
they have no liking lor the temper or the tactics
ot tne men who nave arrayed a maionty of con- -

giess utaiiT-- t Inm, and raised up divisions Irom
which the Union party now sutlers. The appeal
is to the Union party as a whole, and against the
radical leaders w no usurp control, and threaten
destruction if their pretensions be not acknow-
ledged. The decision will be heard in due sea-
son. Meanwhile the Tribune'1a revelation will
no doubt be discussed and pondered with a free
dom benttinp its importance. For our own part,
we have no idea that to gratify a few extremists
the Union party will consent to commit muchI-- ,

with not the smallest chance ot a "resurrec
tion."

The Cabinet Mr. Seward's Golden Op- -
pottuuity.

From the Jlerald.
Ot all the plaus of reconstruction submitted

in Congress or suggested to the Committee of
Filteen from members of either House, or from
outside volunteers, the plan suggested by Udue- -

eral Ren Builer, in one essential at least, is the
best. We refer to a reconstruction of the Cabi
net. He mokes this the corner-stou- e of his plan,
and a very good corner-ston- e it is for any klud
of structure that may be desired. It is somewhat
singular, too, that in this proposition, so mani-
festly to the point and the purpose, General
Butler, among the great body of Union recon
struct ors laboring to lighten tbe burden ot Don
gress, should stand without a Biipporter. 'The
remorseless tauicui leader, Tbaddeua Stevens.
who proposcf to turn Government, society, and
everyihing else upside down, seems to entertain
the idea toat one-ha- lf Iho existing Cabinet, at
least, will serve his purpose. Senator Doolittle,
a conservative, proposes to do nothing with it,
and Senator Saulsbury, Copperhead, has not bine
to Fay aeuiual it. The special vocation of tho
special organ ot the tirm of Seward. Weed, and
RuMiioud rei ma to be the retention of Mr.- -

Reward in bis place, while, on tbe other hand.
even (iiceiev baa learned lo deal tenderly with
him, upu tbe principle of Houest Abraham Lin-
coln, perhaps, that " It is dangerous to swap
burbe wnnu imminfr a uooaeo sirearo."

We hold, with General lien Bntler, that we
tanuol have a tieriect scheme of xetoubtruction

, f IJW feUucliva Uie Cabinet, VP

fress that President Johnson entertains the
san;' idea. Rut only look at the position in
which he stands, Messrs. feeward, Suintou, and
Welles, tor example, "have done the State fotne
service, and they know it,' and the President
cannot loret i'. They do tot permit him to
plead even the Plea ot incompatibility of temper.
II he sav ti e eiot d ol discord which overhangs
the Capitol lit I ke a camel, Peward responds,
"by the mass, it is a camel." It his Excellency
thinks it like a weasel, Stanton, with a winli at
Stevens, says "it is backed like a weasel." And
vet BRain, if the puzzled Andrew Johnson says,
l'or like a whale." Grandfather Welles, punetiing
his staff upon Ibe floor, excla ms, "very like a
w baie." It is the old story of old polonlns," the
fawning courtier, over again : and tub pood-naturc- d

President cannot fiiia it his heart to
turn such a faithful servants adrift upon the
cold charities ot the world.

l.ut still a new Cabinet is den anded for the
new dispensation. Nor can Mr. Seward be igno-
rant ol the fact that Mr. Johnson must desire a
new Cabinet, a Cabinet of his on rhostiu,
fresh Irom the people and upon the living issm-- s

ol the day. it world be n graceful and prateful
act ot courtesy and decorum on the part of Mr.
Seward, thereiore, upon the score; of his long
and cxhitustinir public services, to put in the
pita ol a desire to appropriate the evening of his
dajs in the sequestered walks of private life, and
that, accordingly, with the best wishes lor the
succei-so- l tho general policy of the administra-ticu- ,

be feels constrained ti withdraw from the
ncver-en- d ng but still increasing correspjudeuce
ot the btatc Department.

Such a letter from Mr. Scwaid we think ( t
neidiiotbe lore') would be acceptable at this
ciisis to the Administration and to the couutry.
A rccreding ol this character on the part of
Martin Van P.uren, of New York, as Secretary of
State I'bder Andrew Jackson, was the makiut'Ol
that Secretary. There was trouble in the
Cabinet. He saw and appreeiated the Pres-
idents ditliculty, and maguiDiniuiisly c.me to
his icliel by a retirement which constrained all
his Cabinet colleagues to follow his example.
We have now, as then, a President from Ten-
nessee, and a Secretary ol State from New i'ork,
aud a Cabinet, with Thaddens Ste-
vens, the Mai. lot, "at the other end of th
avenue," d ol Calhoun. The time and the.
circumstances now invite Mr. Seward to repeat
the experiiLent of Van Ruren. It has become a
necessary step to & new and harmonious Cabi-
net, in a quiet and graceful process of recon-
struction; and a new Cabinet has become neces-
sary lo the success of tbe new policy ot Presi.lent
Johnson.

We commend in this view to the special atten-
tion ol Mr. Seward that brilliant coup d'etat ot
Martin Van Ruren, as General Jackson's Secre-
tary ol State, which upset Calhoun and hi9 mc-tio- u

and clothed thp "Little Magician" with the
n nntle ot "Old IPckorj" ss the t

for the succession. This is a bit of that philoso-
phy cl histoi.v which teaches bv example, and it
indicates to Mr. Sew aid his golden opportunity.

Mr. Seward and the Democrats.
From he World.

The Hint s, in an article of more vigor than
often, in Mr. Raymond's absence, appears in
its columns, undertakes to sliieid Mr. Seward
from the charge of " downright hypocrisy"
aimed in its former article at the World, but
shown by us to recoil,' with rid jubled effect, ou
Mr. Seward himself. The courteous tenor of its
first art'ele was that the World was guilty of
"downright hypocrisy" in its support of Presi
dent Johnson, inasmuch as it U spoken in a
strain of disparagement against Mr. Seward,
who supports the I resident too. We retorted,
with u logic practic.tlly confessed to bo irre-
sistible, that it was Mr. Seward himself ou
whom the stress of the 27nes' censure fell, in-

asmuch as tho occasion of our article was a
speech in which he held up the majority of
Prtsideut Johnson's supporters to public odium.
The limes being thui made to see thit Mr.
Seward stood In the very focus ot Its batteries,
lacerated and riddled by their fire, makes a
desperate, but, as will presently appear, unavail-
ing, attempt to rescue l.iiu. Virtually admit
ting that it Mr. Seward did, iu bis Auburn
speech, cast odium upon Democrats, he was
exposed to the full seventy ot its accusation
neanist us, the limes perceives that the only
shield it can inteipose between him aud its
coarse epithet- is a denial of the fact. On such
a denial, thereiore, the Times is hardy euoiijjh.
to venture.

Theie is an old story, many times repeated
from "J(e Miller'', of an Englishman hi, in
writing a letter in a coiree house, dicovered
that an Irishman was taking the same liberty
which Pai nienio took with hi9 friend Alexander.
He thereupon wound up as follows: "i would
say uiore, but there's a d d tall Irishmen re id-in- 'g

over my shoulder every word that I write."
"You lie, jou scoundrel !" was the indignant
response ol the Hibernian, What
was meant as a denial, was an overwhelming
confession of guilt. Thus it is w ith the limes,
which rebuts our charge that Mr. Seard calum-
niated the Democrats by a quotation from his
speech. "Not a sentence," sas the Times, "fell
from the Hps ol Mr. Seward at Auburn of which
the most fastidious cculd complain. He was
concil atory, not calumnious; gentle, and even
gererous in his reierences; throughout, culti-
vating a temper which a just opponent should
have been the first to appreciate. A single
eitiact will enable us to demonstrate the un'air--

ness t bull we say the falsity y ol the allega
tion tchmd wl.icb tbe World scekstoh.de
itself."

And here is the exculpatory extract which
the limes pioducco with such an airofcoub-dence- :

"How cculd lemocrats aad Motels be converted to
the suiporioi a triumphant Union aum lustration?
Ihis was U.e question everywhere put by the zealous
icaccis oi u.e en ion rarty. ji was ai luut moment
that 1 answered that quceiion by asking; oiliors, viz :

How could Democrats aud Kebcls avoid belntr eon.
verted ? is it not their conversion that you con-
tended fui , and ti at you now do-ir- e l1 I expressed tbe
opiinou tliat ti e condition ot peaoc, wi:h its new
iespona.biiit.es, must thenceiortu be in (rood faith
accepiru l advued prompt and complete neon
ciliatu n, w ith the restoration at once ol the cousti-tutiona-

symmetry ot the Inon, Itejoctlra tho uu
(tenuous suspicion that the Kibe s aud their Demo-
cratic alcttor were only c' anting their political
strateKV with traitoroux purposes. I arrutd that,
witb lew aud marked exceptions, they were now to
be received and accepted as toiiow citizens aud
brethren. I urped that this would bo sate v douo,
II only the fried fronds of the administration, re.
maiuinp united and l armomous, ani thus retainlug
their justly acquired preside, Bhould thuniselvt-- s

Promptly and inauDamniouslr secure to the nation
the enio) ment ol ardently desired peace and Indis
pensably required prosperity

Observe the calumnious coupling of names!
"Dftuociats and RebelB." And again: "Deuio- -
erats u ml Rebels." And still agmu in th same
short paragraph: "The Rebels aud their Dem
crane abettors. ' And tuese odious classifica-
tions and (barges, Le it noted, are all in the pus-tog- e

selected by the Vimes tieni the whole
fjeech to show (bat Mr. Seward was "geutle
and even generous In his references!" to prove
that he "cultivated a temper which a fust oppo-
nent should Lave been the first to appreciate !"
By what refinement ot studied malice could he
have rendered Democrats more odious to tbe
Republican audience he was addressing t What
is it but a reiteration, with tho cool aud passion-
less malignity of deliberate afterthought, of the
standing calumny by which Democrats were as-
sailed throughout the war?

Suppose that Mr, Bancroft, in his commemora-
tive oration, had spoken of General Scott in a
similar strain; trppose be had again and again
classed him in the same category wi'h Jellersou
Davis; suppose he had never mentioned General
Scott's name but In this od'ons connect on; sup-
pose he bad spoken of "the Rebels aud Central
Scott their abtttor;" w hat friend ot General Scott
but would have resented such language as an
imoudent and most outrageous calumny?1 Bit
when Mr. Seward, in this manner, holds Demo-
crats up to public odium, tbe Timet thinks we
are bound, forsooth, to admire the "gentleness
and oven generosity of his references !" They
ar in the very spirit of the-mos- t venomous
elcctioTieer'ng tirades spouted and spit at Demo-
crats, during the irar.

If the purpose of Mr. Sesard was to prevent
the disit.pt, in of tbe Republican party, or

irom it to tbe Democrats, his" revival
rt stale clcctioucermg calumnies was a d

means. That he desires to keep (he
Republican parly united Is fully ton essed in
the article to which we are rephing. "He
ar'hcies," sas the limes, "and Intends to a

to the Union organization." His Anb'irn
speech 'tilly bears out this icterpretation ot bis
intentions, as the lolloping quotations suilice
to show :

"1 aarce, thereiore, (hat it would bo a snd misfor-
tune it divergence between Iho President and (Jon-cm- s

bu d work a dec ino and downlall ot t.ie
National loan pntty. It is dear to nie; lor I am
laei timd with its rapid rise, its males is prorross,
at d clorieus wcrk. l'.otb tho l'residcut and Con-Rtes- s

tu t bt well expect to be cqtinllv mvolvod in
the calamity which should dismiss the Luion party
Irom the national councils.

"I e xrcci that a year hence I shall bo found to bo
rigl t bow, as i am now ndmi ted to have b' en rtsht
one ear. two ears, tlireo yeats 070. I do not
Inn k, i owever, that there Is auv necessity tor sepn-- l
anon lelwecn the Prudent and tho Congress, and

tie petti ot '.he Union. 1 admit thai the jealousies
stid of the last summer were on.y tempo-ta- n

y alinyed not rxlmgunht d, tiv t.ie elect ons of
November. They hove oeen sedulously cherished
and increased until they have icven td thcmseivos
In it flnmnmkiry debates la too proes and popular
BSK Ililllll S.

"1 aonnt that the National Union party Inf'onirress
Iibs rs ve' l een unable either lo accept or reject tho
couiel i, the President. A wide and enduring
Bt'l brrtiou canuot, howeer, be inado between Con-I'.ts- -

ui.d the 'resident without haviu? for its
(Hoove a ser.ous olflireuco upon somo cardinal
tout cul cuestioii. At tin point it will bo we. 1 to
ret le lor yourselves w hat it is that we are dcsirine
to tee i IU ctf d by t' e President and ( onares. We
ail otitic ihnt we (it sire and seek just what tho
m' tu iK tri at H e present June ure. We cannot
accept le-- s than this because it wou d leave us st'll,

Lo a Grfo ateu. at lens' a dislurled and distracted
eiiitrt. We canuot lequne move, even it nioie
weie esirni le.

'What, fhen, - my conclusion F It Is ono at least.
thut wii. bo adn.ittid to harmonize with my past
nie i am no e.u liope.ui ol the 1 resident Itopo-- f
u I of tl e L'oiivrcsr hoi o ul of the j Rtoi.il Union

l art ol the represented Sto rs lionclul of
tl.e unrt ptesei ted Mates- - above all, hopeitil ot the
whole people, and hopoiul of tho continu d lavor ot
Altinenty tied."

As Mr. Seward "adheres and intends to adhere"
to the Kepvbliciin organization, he is naturally
unw Hiiiiir to tee that orenuization reduced to a
minority by the desertion of its members to the
Democrats, w horn be thereiore attempts to make
cdious bv his repetition ot old slanders.
Wi ether, by tlrs course, he is giving a genuine
supi on to tne 1 'resident is a question which is
nuiiowed to a single pomr, namely, whether the
Republican party supports the policy of Mr.
Johnson. Wby should we waste any more words
in arcuiuf! a question like this? That the I'rest
dent has snii.e supporters in that party is ad
mi ted; but no mi" will pre'end thev are even
an influential minority. W hat, then, will be the
consequence ot keeping the partv united .' Why.
what takes place m all political ortrani.arions:
that the majority will make all the nominations,
ato tne minority oe bound by their party con
nccuon to support incni w nen made. Tbe result
w ill be, that the radicals will nominate another
( oi trees like the present, and the men whom
Mr. fc'cward and ihe Times dissuade from Icavin?
the i;epubhcan party will help elt-c- it. and
wbi'e thus aiding the Piesident's enemies to
deleat and humiliate him, tney have the faco to
pretend that they are supporters cf ais policy !

The Times acks:
"When ai dfio'w hal extent havo tho Democrat, as

a party tho World included-piactica- liv sustained
tbe Herts of the fresiaeut aud b.g lr ends to restore
the Laimony ot the lnion?"

To which tbe Iv'ortd replies, that two millions
ol l emocratic voters approve, by couvietion. of
tne policy ot tne rresident. ami win vote tor no
candidate for t'oncrets not pledged to support it.
The Hona shrinks from no comparison witn tne
limes respecting the success oi its advocacy ot
rrtsiaent jounson s poncy nor in respect to tne

and following it eniovs in its own
party, considering tne incalculable aid a certain
member ot Congress, with a creat newspaper to
leiiiiorce bi lniiueuce, has beeu able to give tbe
1'resident, we trust he will not take it amiss if
we remind him that others can ask questions
whicb tbe public mav, perhaps, consider as sis-
nihtaut as liis. In a republic, where voters ulti-
mately decide all public questions, we count it
no mean support ot tbe rresident to give htm
tbe fcoiid assuiauce ol two millions ot votes.

The Democratic patty aloue outnumbers the
radicals; and if the conservative Republicans
w ill siu ply stand aioot and do notninsr. we will.
in the lull elections, give the l'resident a Cou- -

kress tbat will support his policy. Let the Re-pu- b.

lean supporters ot tne President, if thev
please, iuu separate candidates oi their own; let
tbetti, it iney please, vote with tne Democrats;
let them, il they please, slay quite away from
the polls; let ibem do au tinner but positive
miseijii f buyth.iig but rein on e the radicals
aud we geaiantec the success oi tue president s
policy. Kxcept as a make-Aeisl- it against the
Picbiucnt, in the scale ot the radicals, they are
ol no practical account whatever. Il they will
bnt loiLear that miKchict, the country is sate.

What no this traction, this shred ot a party,
eicctand claim ? Whether they class them- -

seles wnh the iriends or with the enemies ot
the President, they will be but a small minority
ot either, it is connary to usage ior a minority.
ol iinv partv, to make its nominations. If these
in tn keep with the Republicans the radicals
w ul fcelcct cuudiilutes lor thc-i- to vote tor.

Under a republican government it is proper
(bough tbat those who think alike should act
tec( the-r-; but it is the ptovince ol thd maionty
ot a patty to make the nominations. It is
tolerably safe to assume that the radical ma-
jority in the Republican party will not allow
Mr. Reward's iriends to make their nominations
tor them; aud Democrats will hesitate somewhat
beiore ottering Ihetu a privilege denied tuetn in
their own party. Unless ihey run separate
candidates, they will have to choose between
those selected by President Johnson's friends
aud those selected by hi enemies; and their
declared intention to adhere to the Republican
orpiuiizution is an aoal that they mean to
turn the f cale against the President iu tho Con-
gressional elections by voting lor the candidates
selected by his enemies.

"Universal Amnesty Impartial Suflrage."
Inm the Vuiii A'iic.

This is one of tboEe glittering generalities that
serve very well to catch gulls, and make admi.
rable party rallying cries, but will not bear close
scrutiny. It has an imposing air of magnani-
mity about it well calculated ti entrap the un-

wary; it looks like a proposition to bestow a
great iavor ou one portion of the community, to
be paid lor, not by the aggrandizement ot the
grantor, but by tbe bestowal tMmnther great
lavor on another portion ol the coin iii7iv. It
would seem to be the ollspring of thenargest
hearted chanty; Rut, line too many of the
schemes cl the- - humanitarians, its will turn out,
cu (xaminattou, to be merely a device to get
somc'hing tor nothing.

hat di e this proposition amount to? The
negroes are to have the right ot suffrage. We
are not of those who believe that this will prove
a boon to the negro; but the advocates of the
measure think otherwise, and we will coQC.le,
lor the sake of argument, that they are right.
It is notorious that tbo people ot the South are
unanimously epposed to neero suffrage; that
Ihey never will concede it voluntarily; and tbat
it enn be extorted from them only under duress.
It follows then that the" proposition Involves the
grant rig of a great boon to the negroes at the
expense ol the people of the South. Now w bat
aie these to receive in return for the great
sacri bee they are called upou to make? Uni-ven-

amnesty, say the advocates ot the plan.
What do they mean by universal ainneity?
We suppose it implies the relief ot the people
of the boutb from any llab.lity lo be proceeded
aga.urt as traitors, and, possibly, the restora-
tion of the estates that have been illegally
confiscated. Now the people ol the South, with
cc parativcly lew exceptions, bave been already
relieved Irom auy persuual liability f, r their
alleged treason by the act oi the President. And
this act, lioiiph doubtless one of grace, was one
wLkt tie rie-iKlct- t vcuM f vtwiy fatiYf ;

even ir be had desired to do so. uEerformiPg, imt;otstb to arrest, tr. , convic', and
punish a whole people; and as confiscation ca i

only follow com iction. a wholesale spoliation of
prop lty, under the torms ol la, is equailv im-po-

ble. It is ciear. then, that so far as im-

munity from legal proceedings is concerned, the
great inas of the people ot the South already
bave n mat universal amnesty can give rnctu,

Ibe estates that have been illegally confis
cated will one day bo restored, and that day i-

not very far ofl. Unless, then, "tinivrsai
amnesty'' means something more than the terms
usually' imply, tbe South is to receive nothing
w batcver as an equivalent lor granting t mirage
to th r.eeroe Pobibli the authors ol the plan
may include peedv representation iu Congress
as part of the programme, though wo do not
exactly fee how that can be called with any pro-
priety an act of amnesty. Rut that does not.
aiuriuecae. me people ot tne s unn nave a
clear riuht, under the Constitution, to be repre-
sented in ( oncrej; and to couple the recogni
tion ot tlvs right w'th conditions ol anv sort, is
to extoit from the South something for which
she w 1H receive no equivalent. In any view ot
tbe cate, therefore, the proposition is simply a
specious s indie.

LEGAL NOTICES.
T.LGiSTl.RS NOT1CK. TO ALL CRED1-- J

tern l emt cs, snd other persons Interested.
J. otiee Is hereby iim that the Iu low Inn nnined pr

sons am ou tl.e dates sfttxed to their names, tile tbe
at eo bhts ol ll.e.r At it in let at ion to the estate, of those
perse Uf dectnseo, nnl e.tim din its' and 1 rus ees'accounts

In se n hii es arc undermentioned. In the olttro ot the
Mi in H'T ior tl.e I lolitve ot W bis and Brunt- - k Letters of
Ai.inlniFtrstlen In and tort lie ( lty and Countv ol I'lil s
tie hla: and that lie sstnc wil he preasnteu tn the
UrihLs' Court oi eutd t it.r and ('otmtv or confirms,
ih n and allow tineo on the li'nl FH1D4Y In June
in M atlOo'ctcktn the morning, at tbe County Cogit
t'cuxe tu taldcltv.
l'fcii
April 27, Wbllsir. f. Mann, Arimlnlstrat r of JOHN P.

MU - Mi U dneiised.
' 28, Joseph bysn. txecutor of 1SKIDQ&T MCLLES,

riereaicd
" 2R IfancK rl(ilit srd John F. Marter Ad n'nls- -

tratots ol DAVID H WRJQlir, decea-eo- .
" 2f John 1 Wright iiud J ohu Miilili, Kiecu ois ot

JOHN VVUt.Hi . deceased
" So, I.iiitley Doiltsun Admlnis rator, d. b. n. of

JAMSH DoDtJ-diN- , deceased
" 30, William M Urelnrr and John Yard, Jr., Exe-

cutors ol WILLIAM tLISON.de. cmol
" lu, Ibouias I ailwalader, Kxeeut. r at d Trustee ot

J W KS HAMILTON deceased.
Kay 1, Reheoi t . Lewis. Guardian of W I I.IJ SO

Hfit'lS LEWIS. (ite a minor )
" 1 YVI liam H. woods, Executor oi SAB All

WOODS deceased.
" 1 Michael K. Kenan. Aduun'strntor iL b D. if

liev.DS MEL bill K1DAN deceased
' 2, Iftlna llasKun. duilulsu-ais- r oi mCNBT

IIA-- S M deceased.
" 2 Jiur M.Kollock Administrator c. t. a of Bey

fHHI K. KOLLOC'K deceased.
" 3, Mamaret A.Hodpdon fcxecutrlx of saMUIL

II DUDtiN, deceased.
" i, Hannah Kelly. . dn.lnitratrlx of WILLI ill

Ke lLY, deceased.
" 3, Charles Umltb. Administrator Of JOHN R,

MU 1TH deceased.
" 4 raffniore Wllllanifon, Administrator ot CYRUS

111 1. 1. UOR. decensed.
4 Henry H. heed and Francis Heyl, Executors ot

Al HA Kl. E Ul-- ED. deceased.
" 4 Henry 11. Weed and Francis Heyl. Executors ol

MICIMIXRKIH deceased.
" 6, Fsniuel B ( o'ladoy, Adniluisimtor (as riled by

tils r xecutor) of J &ME8 u. HARRISON, de- -

" 8, I'l.l Ip and Abraham M. Eoorr, Executors ofjin. hji'iiit, ieceaea.
9, James Metilmchcy. Execu'or of PATRICK

WcGLINt HEY. deceased
10, ( harle 1 vans, ixecutoi of ANN CLEAVER,

di eensed
" It,, Joim and Redwood F. Warner. Executors of

.lO.Klll w a KM K. deceased.
" 11, Jo-ei- h Wayne. Jr., txecutor of JOSEPH

W A YN K. deceased
" 11 l crijatnln V c.llott Executor Of FR VNCH B.

AlcHTOt KF.K, deceused.
" 12 Jtnies lionnar, HKVRY CLARKE

KOtu It deeeaned
" IS, JustBb Better. Executor of LEONARD RF.GICR.

oeceased.
" IS, Rowland If. 8tokes, Executor of THOMAS

eTOK' B, deceased.
' IB, Chares Ul bert, Executor (a filed bv his Exe-

cutor). OISAMUKL C1L1HK1. docensnd
" IS, John Mi 1 and WII lain McNully, Executors of

duua !:iiijrK, aeceaseu.
" 17, Ellvrslle Wal ace, Guardian of MARY H.

( KY llatn a minor).
" 17, Elizub. th Peters, Executrix of MARGARET

LOULiEKllAC'k, deceased
" 18 Clapton Llpomcoti, AdunuiBtrator of JACOB

HI N( KM AN. de eaed.
" 18, J. Ueoine Administrator of THOMAS

Ltiii. deceased
' 18, Joseph Bail.lrustce oi GEOHGE BLACK.de

eearied
' 18, Thomas H Montgomery, Executor of GEOKUE

JLP11ER deceived
" 19. Franc's A Damorth snd Robert Hhoemaker,

ExecntotSOt APPLE! UU ti. DAM-U- 111,
deceased.

" 10. John ihomson Administrator of ELIZABETH
J DU KSON dceaed.

" 21 Joshua Cown anil. Administrator of ANN
COWPLiM) deceased.

" 21, EUabeth K. Welch (Ute Trac). Administra-
trix of JEREMIAH I RACY, deceased

" 23, G Huwuon Coleman and W. Heyward Dra
ten Kxecutors ol HARRIET COLcMAN
deceased.

" 24, William Allen, Exccutorof ISABELLA ALLEN,
oeceaseu.

' 24, barah 11 A'berton, Guardian of ELLEN
l- R deceased

" 24. Robert ii Whito, Guanllan of HENRY F. UE- -
UEiiiOM (late a minor.;

" 24, TLoinas Jie(!ari.ee. (luardiiin of the minor cbil
drcn of WII.I.I AM PALLET, deceased

" 24, ( laiu hiddle, Executor oi l'UISi ll.L.V DAVIS,
ueces(u

" 24 Valentiuc Kcelv and Amanda L Torboss, Exe-
cutor ot GKOROE KEEI.Y. deceased.

" 24, Michael Pevlr et. ai. Administrators of ED
WABU DEV1R. deceased.

" 24 Elijah J. BrhJiHiu, dinlnistrator ot ARCHI
f! AI l h(IBKItT-O- deceased.

" 24. Fidel Fisher Administrator of CHRISTINA
8CHM1DT, deceased

" 24, Georee R. Leslie and Jtmes M. Fair, Execu
tors ot 1AMKM M. i.k.lik. oecea eo.

" 24, Ibon-a- B. Dwljdit Administrator b. n.c. I. a
otELl2 L DWii.tn aeceaseu.

B58 51J714 FHF.liI KK K M. ADAMS, Register
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J Is hereby iven that WjIis of Scire Faelaa will bo
1HPUC0 upon the ioiiowiuu claims at tne expirnnna oi
throe roni ihe ante bereof, unless Ihe same are
paid Killila ihtii time to W.A hlxvek,

Attorney at Law,
No 30 North HEvENTli Street.

rity o use ot Lace Hcbotleld vs. Cornelius H. Smith,
C. P., December T.. ;k4. No. 2, tor paviim, SM3H5, lot
S W coruei ol Hecond aud Queen streets, 'LA leet 1 luches
vy tv leei o incnes.

for pavlntt S44 (Ml. lot M. comer ot Sixth aud Lomtm-- d

streets, is feet by 21) leet inches,
same vs. James Montuotiier CP. December T . I Sii.V

No 49. lorpaviuK W) 7t lot H. W. conitr otaventceutli
arid Muntrone meets 1.1 leet Dy 4ii leet 0 inches

8ame vs. Eroeman Scott, ('. P.. Mun-- T.. IsSA, No. 1

for saving 8'S H4. lot N. E. corner of Tenth and Poplar
streets, in icei innii on l emu struot ny ju .eet,

Mimie vs same C p.. March T . lHh6 No.2 forpavlnn
(V4'72 lot north side of Poplar street, 3S feet east lroiu
lentn street, i teet ny i

Same vs same. ('. P.. March T . 1S66. No 3, for pavlns
M'i3, lot rortb side of l opar street, SO leet east irom

lentn street. M leet Dy z teei
vs. same. C P.. Murcb T.. 1866, No 4, for pavlnir,

I24'i 3. lot nottb side of Poio ar street, 64 leei eavt from
lentn street 14 leet by l eet.

ben vs Wil lam A. Archer. C. P . March T. . 1h No
8. tor patlUK. lot soutu side ot brown struct 3J
leei ti inches east from t John street, lt teet B lucues or
23 iei 6 inches.

fame vs. same. P P., March T.. 1S66, No. for paving,
f 24 ti, lot south side ol llrowu street, in teet enn from m.
John street. IS teet 3 Inches by 23 leet S iu. 4 lithlui

H A II N E S S.

A LAKGE l.Ot OF KEW U. 8. VTAGOS HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, and 45 torse. Also, parts ol HAR-KE-

SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, eto .

bought at the recent Uovernment sale to be sold
at a crreat sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment of

SA DD LEH YAND SAVDL ERY BA RD WA RE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS.
2 1 No. 4 MARKET Stroctv

1 v

"UNITED STATES
1J1J ILDE H'S M II. J j,

Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
priLAniai uia.

ESLEK & BROTHER,
WOOD MOTLIllNGM, BRACKETS. STAIR BALUS-

TERS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TCKN1NQ
8( BOLL WOEK ETO.

HHELVINO f LAN El) TO ORDER.
The I arrest a'iortment oi Wood Mouldings in this oltv

coimtsntlv on bsntl 4 17 3ua

TIHiEF CKNEHAL AflliNTS WANTED TO
linportuut loratloDs for the New York Aocl

dentsl lcnirsnee CcuipHiy .v ctive rnn ol tfood addtess,
sil l to FRA.'K 0. ALLEN, Uraiicb ( flke, No. 4t(

MISCELLANEOUS.

QUOr.GE PLOWMAN,

CAHl'KNTKn AND IIIHI.DKIV
No. 2 CARTER Street ,

And Ko. 141 POCK 1

V, still t n cik tt.il iiUlvirhMli u pi cu. fitly attend
,0-- lit

MAMr ACT t REk" OF

Manilla end Terrtd Cordage, Cords.
Twines, Etc.,

So 23 Nerlh WATtRHiieet and
No il North DELAWARE Avenue, I

1 IIILAKELl'HIA.
trwiM H. Fumr, MtcniKL Weaver,

( 0M1AD F. ClOTIillH IMS

u U M E N T S , TOMB S,
(M!AVK-HTONK-8, Etc.

Jnet convicted, a bcauil u variei of
IIALUN MARBLE S'.ONUlfl-rs- ,

TOM US, aKD VRAVK-ST0NE- 3

A III tie mid cheap 'or caali
Work sent to any part of ths Cmted Stai-en-

HliNHY W. TAltlt,
MAhKLK WOKK9,

1 24wt 0. 710 (iBEKK fltreet. Pbiladeipttal.

ONTMENTS AND GUAVESTONER-- CSJ I bund, a laie asortment of (iravestones. of vi3
ous designs n aiie ol the tmest Italian and amcrlci
Aia rb e at the Aiarb.e Worksoi I

A. 8TEINVFTZ, I
3 27tn'bfSm RIDCE A venue, be ow Eleventh str

J C. P E R K I N 6,
l.l!ML5i:il MK1SC1IANT-Successo-

to R Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Corstantly on baud a larirc und varied assortment
oi nuiiiiior j, umber 6 94)

( O R N K X C II A N Q E
V Dili lAHlAliUltI.JOHN T. B A 1 J, E V A 0 0..S' 1 a N. FROM and No. 114 N. WATER btreet.l ul sila'phUi

DEALERS IN BVtilS A!s D BOCING
m Terr apDrtlntlia. tne

Cialn, Flour, Si t. super P hnnihate ot Llmo, Bone
Dust, Kic.

Tame and sn-al-l CTny l!A(iS eanstantly on band

Jons T. Bailkv. James Cascadbs.

T. J. M c Q TJ I Q A
Importer and Wholesale Tealcr n

FAN GOODS, NOTIONS, Iro.
IIltLWOIiKS, FLAGS, Eto

MATCHES AND BLACKING,
NO. a STHAWIIKHKV STREET,r irst Street above between Uaiketaud Cbesout

Putt.AOieraiA.

BRIDE SB LTR
orncE,

MACHINE WORKS

Bo. M n. FRONT STU EET.
raiLAVKU-UMA- .

We are prepared lo Oil ordors to any extent for our
well known
M At fdlNUtt KOR ( OTTOS AND OOLI.ES UlLIJi,

an rtceui nuDruvewicnvs in ara-u- eewning,
iimIM earitiK.

We invite tbe at ootlon oi manaiactureis to oar exteo
sire torn

115 ALiarj) jxvk bob,

T 1 L L I A M S . GRANT,
It loll!hi()S MilirnAXI.

No. 33 8. DELAWARE A v. nuo, Pblivdclpbla.
AOKltr FOlt

Dnpcnt's r,unpowder,ltelin(d Nitre, charcoal, Eto.
W. Palter & Co 's ( hocolate. ( ooos, aud Uroiua
( rocscr f'.ros A Co 'a Ye.low Utttl fabeatb u. Bolts

and Nails. 24

ALEXANDER (iv CATTELL A CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 26 NORTH WHARVES,

No Tl NOHTlwATPU (STREET,
I'll IL ' DELI'Hi A. tiiLFSiKMK O. CATTELL ELIJAH O. CATTELL

AND FLAXCOTTOX SAIL DtCK AND CANVAS,
oi all numbers nd brands.

Tent Awnlno-- . 1 runk tt.d litiim-- i Qir))iii--k Alnrapt r Jisnmactiirers' Drier Fells, from one to seven
ltd wiue; rauiins. iseiting, run Twine, eto.

JOHN VV. EVKRMAN Co..
No Ii 3 JONES' Alley,

SHIPPING.
5V 1011 SAVANNAH, OA

PHILADELPHIA AND BOUT HERN MAIL STKIM- -
8ULP COMPANY.

Tbe Steamship
' P I O N E K Ii,"

WILLIAM B. GALLAGHER, COMMANDER.
Will commence receiving ireltth' ror the above port,
at U..CE btreet W hart, on 1I1CH6DA V, May 31. aud
sail on

Satnrdny, Jans 8, at 10 o'clock A. M.
And re(tu arly tbereaiter on alternate Saturdays.

Cnbln 1 assage S20 00

Deck Pannage 8'U)

'Ihe Sta-f- room accommodations of this steamer are
ol a commouious aud suuerlor charaater

taken lor Charleston s. j , and forwarded via
Eavanuah tsitb quick despatch,

shippers ure requested lo send bills of lading witb
tneir uoous. d. & u a. rij. - aua,

No 420 South I'ELAW ARE Avenue.
For freight or passage apply to

WILLIAM C. HARRIS.
Frelghi and Pussenger Agent.

Iia.lir No. 2i'8 North I'KLaWAUI; Avenue.
Ibe stenmshln OK W NDA will follow the

PIONEER, and sail on Saturday. June II as above, thus
muklng a regular weekly Hue 'or Sueannah Ga.

ErelitSt recelven at Race straet wharf for TOVA.
WANDA, on Monday Juue4. and uo to day of sailing,

HlMlltnj Piotiiili: OLTxrii
t. ANCHOR LINE OIF HTEAMERM."

J.11SEHMA." "COLUHlllA.
C A LElOtIA." "CAHB1UV
llKI 't AJNA1A," "UU1A,

Steam tu
LI VEK1 OOL LO.NDONDERBT, BELFAST. DUBLIN.

RATE OF PASSAGE,
PAYABLE IN PAPER CCaUENCY,

Cabins auo. tan. and I'm
blELRAUE 130

IHE PAID CEH IU. ATKH
Isiued for bringing out pasfcnvera irom tbe abore
poiuts ailo web rates than ant other likAlso, to and irom

ALL fTA'UONS ON HIE IRISH RAILWAYS.
SPECIALhOl'ICE rassengtrs wl.l take particular

no mo - Ancnor ine" is ineoniy tme erauting
thiourb tickets at the above rates Irom Philadelphia to
the points named above, und that tbe uudrrslitueu Istlie
vwy uiiv autuorucu Agent ui t nimn. tpiaa

W. A HA rffll..
Sole Agent for "ANTHOK LINK

1 No. 217 WAI NUT Streeu

EDICTS F-)- HARTFORD. CONN.;
aJEME&aiaiflrLdiiect, via tbe DLLAWAUli AND RAR1-- id

t.ANAL
'Ibe steamer NEVADA. Captain Crumley . now load-

ing at second wbart below M'lll'CE Street, will leave-a-
above ou THI'RSDaY next tne 2. at lust. Freight

tuken on leasonable terms Apply to
WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO.,

026 6t tip, m South WUARVE3.

rC FOR NEW YOKK. PI1ILADEL-JawM-i-- -i
i delph'a Steam Propeller Comoany eu

fcwllisiire Ltues.vls De.uware and ltarltun CauaL
leaving dary at VI M. and 5 P. At., connecting wltli all
Northern and Eastern Unes.

For freight, whicb whl be tsken upon accommodating
ferniB, atply to 1LLIAM M. BA 1KD fc ( O.. i
JfW No. lWb DELAWARE Avenue I
ft 0 SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THH
A ,.J1??r",J!nf1 hvn 'eased tbe KENSINGTON!
fcC KEW DOC K.beg toln onu blsftieuus and the patrons
ol the Dock tbat he In i reiisred whh Increased facilities
to accommodate those having yesse a to be raised orrepaired aud being a prao ical shlp-carpe- andcaulker, wl 1 give personal attention to tbe vessel en-
trusted to bin ior repairs.

Captains or Agents roeo era, and Machinists
bavins vessels to repair are solicited to call...... .... - "."--j "? wi " viif n.vutfatent alelallic ( ompositlou" ioi i opper Paint for thepieservatlou of vesselx' bo toms for this city, 1 am pre-pat- td

to ornlub tbesams on invor.h'e terms.
JOHN II. HAM MITT,

Kens ngton screw Dock,
UA'ZA-fLJIiLjLyjL-

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS'

EVEttETT, efte- - thirty years' practical eiperSi'nee;
guarantee Hie akipul adutnem ol bis Premium
Patent Graduating Pre-sur- e Truss and a variety of
others supportei. Etastio Stocking, sbua'oer Braces,f rutehe. Busneusorles, eic. Ladle' apartueuts con-
ducted by a Lady. t'tsi
fEQ TRUSSES SUPPORTERa, BRACES.

and all other Surgical appliance of the mostapproved kind, Infinitely superior to all other at No.
JO North SEVi NTH Street Ladle attended Mr!
Dr. McCLENACiUN. Male department 'owpZ
Kmniu.tuii itiiwj


